
 

 Buffets 
  Crisps and drinks can be added to all sandwich boxes. Various boxes can be selected to make up a buffet selection.  

  In line with the climate change emergency, we would ask you to give greater consideration to ordering plant-based selections.  

  Gluten free sandwiches are available on request with all boxes.  
   

 Classic vegan sandwich box 
 Box serves 3 people             £9.60 

Vegan sandwich fillings to include vegan sausage and red onion chutney in white bread,     
Cheesley savoury in malted bread and falafel crumble, salsa and coriander in tomato bread                           
 

 

 Classic vegetarian sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £11.85 

Vegetarian sandwich fillings to include free-range egg mayonnaise & cress in wholemeal,     
vegan Cheesley savoury in malted, creamed cheese in malted; 2x cheddar cheese & tomato in white                           
 

 

 Premium vegetarian sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £15.05 

Vegetarian sandwich fillings to include free-range double egg & cress in malted,      
2 x Wensleydale carrot chutney in malted, mature cheddar cheese ploughmans in malted, 
Falafel crumble, salsa and coriander in tomato bread                           
 

 
 
 



 Classic seafood sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £12.85 

Seafood sandwich fillings to include tuna mayonnaise in white,         
pink salmon and cucumber in oatmeal, prawn marie rose in oatmeal, 2 x tuna mayonnaise and  
sweetcorn in malted                          
 

 

 Premium seafood sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £16.05 

Seafood sandwich fillings to include salmon mayo & cucumber in oatmeal,      
prawn & cream cheese in malted (MSC approved), tuna mayo, sweetcorn & lettuce in malted, 
prawn marie rose in oatmeal (MSC approved)                         
 

 

 Classic meat sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £12.85 

Classic meat sandwich fillings to include ham, cheddar & mustard mayo in white,     
chicken & stuffing in soft grain, bacon lettuce & tomato in white, 2x chicken mayo, sweetcorn & lettuce  
in malted 

 
 Premium meat sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £16.05 

Premium meat sandwich fillings to include ham, cheddar & mustard mayo in white,      
chicken Caesar in malted, bacon, lettuce & tomato in white, 2x lime & coriander chicken 
with minted slaw in poppyseed     
                       
 



 
 
 

 Classic halal sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £12.85 

Classic halal sandwich fillings to include chicken mayonnaise & sweetcorn in wholemeal,     
cheddar cheese & tomato in white, tuna mayo & sweetcorn in wholemeal, 2x chicken tikka mayonnaise in white 
 
 

 Premium halal sandwich box 
  Box serves 5 people             £16.05 

Classic halal sandwich fillings to include pesto mozzarella, tomato & rocket in white,     
chicken mayo & sweetcorn in wholemeal, falafel crumble, salsa & coriander in tomato bread, 2x classic chicken 
salad in malted 
 
 
Add a bag of Burts crisps to your sandwich selection        £1.00 
 
Add a bag of Burts crisps and a can of drink or bottle of water       £1.85 
 
 

 Artisan platters 
  All platters cater for 10 people.  

 
  Selection of artisan rolls            £10.00 

Freshly baked bread selection served with vegan spread 
 



   

  Vegetarian antipasti             £30.00 
Mozzarella balls with olives, sundried tomatoes, marinated artichoke hearts, roasted peppers,  
cherry tomatoes, houmous, decorated with rocket 
 

  Vegan antipasti             £30.00 
Applewood vegan cheese and vegan mozzarella with olives, sundried tomatoes,  
marinated artichoke hearts, roasted peppers, cherry tomatoes, houmous, decorated with rocket 
 

  Cheese ploughmans             £30.00 
West Country cheddar, Somerset brie and Devon Blue with Ottervale chutneys and grapes 
 

  Meat antipasti             £30.00 
Milano salami, chorizo and prosciutto with olives, sundried tomatoes, marinated artichokes, 
cherry tomatoes, decorated with rocket  
 
Please note that platters do not include bread. Please add bread in addition to these if you wish to. 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 

 

 


